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Dear Hosteller,
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]:?henigj.<1ale . and_~ Youth Host~s
.

Having vi$i ted one,. or both, of theSe hostels in
1965, you may be interested to hear hOvl they fared last· year
and our hopes for their future and for other hostels like them.
Rhenigidale had -abou:I:i ' 150 bednights alid Sca.rp about

. 75 (incluq.ing one just before the arrival of the beds), both a
little more than lrJ'e expected.i.rle were glad to have at Scarp
number of visitorsfrom 'i:;he, School Hebrideah Assocation
eampat .Cravadale, a full report of which we understand will
be pu.blished in a month or two-.. Bednights a.t Rhenigidale ''lere
a little les'~tha.n: · iA 1964; this did :hot surprise us as now
there is an officialS.Y.H.A.hosteI at StockiI+ish, far enough
- from Tarbert not to be ab'o'a t-head refuge for motorists, but
easily reached by road,and - Vlhich alone ofcourse;tias any
official publicity; it is the best place for the hosteller who
has onlY ,'a nigh::b or t1;'lO for the Outer Isles ~ Rhenigida-l e
provides for thbse 't'lho,having more time, want rather mOre of
an adventure (though it is easier to reach than Craig or Glen
Afi'riq) an,d a hoste:t- of a more intimate kind; it is clear from
comments that ' a number oftheTIi 'found, it a irJelcomeaddition or
a1 ternatiite to ' Stockinish6il thisaccounto
.
Scarp, thoug46nly ~ . shobt vlalk from the jetty, is in
pre.ctice, harde;r\ ~l:io , get: .t o . than ,:Rheriigfdale 8.sthemailboat
only makes th~ crol:H3ing( 1rJhich is sometim.e-s difficult) every
other day, and. the "bwice-l'feekly bus to Husinish dQes not run on
those days; a special crossIng even if it can be a:r;rang.E3 d means
considerable effort e.nd cannot be cheap. So it·, s best to go
only if you llave, b,vo cr , three . days to , spare
But those vlho went
found it very well 1vorth't'llhile; for :Scarp is' not only beautiful
in a rugged way but probably ' the most iapart' of all islands
stii.J.l j.n.ha~':i.tecl :in the Hebrides, and gives a very special welcome
t·,) "l:LsitcF:<
'vJ'7h;;pethat, ne~t summer more definite information
v·L ill be aV8..i.1Clbll~ 'ot >the best'way to get there.
It viaS originall~r expected that these hostels irJDuld not
be regularly wardened, and Scarp, perhaps I'Jould not be much more
than a ce.llipers' shel tere In fact, thanks to the care of Roddy
at Pillenigidale and JU1gus at Scarp and the interest and welcome
given to hostel1Qr's by . m,any others in both places, they have
become not our Tru.st' s . hostels but hostels provided by crofters,
'!rJith our help, "Thieh is far better. 'Irle cannot afford to lose
. ...
much on them, but our fund l'lhich nO"'T has an income of over £40;a
year vms provicled expressly to meet some loss on such hostels ,a nd
we think their value to adventurous young hostellers and the way
they holp to keep good heart in these remote communities fully
justifies our meeting this loss. In these days of mass produq~ion
and organisation very small cOJYJIil1...mi ties must inevitably in some
''lays be expensive to keep going, but they have a unique value of
theil"l own; if some form of crofting or fishing can go some way to
making ends meet for them, it is we feel sure of national, not
merely local value, to help them meet better. We have every
hope of keeping these t",TO hostels going as long as the people
v/ho live there are interested, as our fund I s income is enough
to :meet essential expenses, irrespective of receipts from usage.
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There are not many still inhabited places so much of an
Floventure to reach as these tv.ro, but if we had a permanent

-~-

income oJ , another £L~O \ole could probably find one , .or -bvQ ,
more on similar lines, and a substantial fund might '!riell
di$c')vera dozen or even a score, for 'apart' places have '
a f8.s.cinB.tion of their mm.
.'
But ouri:ll1mediate addition for 1966 is oiarather
different kinO., a thatched house at H01rJmore in South Uist.
As far aS ' 1I1e y,now · the S.Y.H.A. have not yet succeedecl in
finding an ordinary hostel in the Uists, but even if they do,
a small house of this ki.n d at a road end mit , on themachair,
but quite near the ,foot of Ben Nore, "JOuld be welcomed by
some hostellers.We have good hopes that once the hostel ~E=
~impi;T;'issiIn.ply equipped and got going, ,t he ' l.ocal people
lIJ'illbe able to 'run it~ "
,
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,.' . . " ,'
\lhile at hostels of this kind, ' andindeecLan;y1vnere in
tJ:leremo=ter parts of the Outer HebricLes,h.o stellers must be
·, prepa,red on. occas:Lon if not to camp; a-,G any rate to make do
.for themselves with little mOl,'e than shelter,we hepetllat
IJlin()r, deficiencies may be met and pomesmall imprevements
' made by next summer. ' But it is not easy to , run from Lenden
host,elspo fgra'!rJay, - and much dE?pends on whether one o:r: .two
'" exper;ienced hpsfjellers can , extend a holiday i l l the NOl"th
IIest to get out, hestof all" at Easter, but at any rate by
th~~:ridof June, to attend. ·t o minor needs.
. This means some
ex:penpe ,as l'lacBrayne's. comfortable new f<:;rries canilOt be
hi tclled and tV'e ,can ,:meet a . few 1') ourid s extrae 4 pense.
,.
WouJd you, Or any of, yeur friends , 'whe feql they Dlightbe
able,to help in this vJay please get in touch vIi th us as quickl;l
a ,s possible.
, - , '"
' . :
As lo.ng as the S.T.H.A. do not feel able to r1in.them~
sel ves small ho. stels andsh,el tors in remoteplac:es, ' .or to
recognise those tpat, other people are prepared' -GO run, the
ordinary 1'ITays ' oi' making them knovm to hostellers are largely,
though netvlhol1y.; closed to .those \'\The provid,e them, and
~emust :rely ,largely en Y011 "virho knew and love the· Outer Isl~s,
and the hostels we have already provided to make them known
to others.
'
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,If you 1'ITant further nev;s or feel you can help us in
any way either at home ' or 01.l.t> therev.re hope you will let
us knO"".
Yours sineerely,

HON. SECRETARY.

